
ware $100 T Month. Chief Jute 
Taft dedafM that thla w* aaeh a 

pwnlaiy interest b the outcoMi 
of Mm mm m to Mb the law under 
which It wm collected unconstits- 
tiewal in that it authorise. aad per- 
ait* a practice that U contrary to 

4m precise <tf law. 
"No Matter what the wUmm 

agaiast htM, he had tha right to 
have aa impartial jodge," declaree 
Chief Justice Taft with ragard to 

tha defendant in tha Ohio Mao. 
Thar* waa than no oaage at mm- 

aoa law bjr which Justices of tha 
PNM »m paid fees oa ouadlHon 
that they convict tha defendants and 
each a practice cannot find support 
In due proCTM of law la English 
precedent," Chief Justice Taft dr-l 
daraa. 

Te takea a fall oat of Blackstoae, 

law of England, who argued that It 
WM the King'* prerogative not ta 

pajr tha caata to a aubjoct and be- 
BMth hla dignity ta receive thaM 
tram a subject, and declares that 
while thia aocouaU for tha practice 
hi North Carolina and a faw other 
eta tea. It la act ta Una with E^Uah 
precedent, aad la la fact contrary to; 
the unbroken practice of 400 yeara. 
He goea hack to the 18th century 

and cite* all the case* to show that1 
Merer wm it the practice in England 
to permit compensation to ba charged 
out of tha coata on dofendanta, aad 
then pointa out that the practice con- 
plained of la Ohio "certainly violates 
the 14th amendment and deprlMa a 
defendant In a criminal caae of duej 
process of law to mbject his liberty 
or property to the judgment of a 

court, the judge of which has a direct, 
personal sybstaatlal pecuniary later- 
al in reacting a conclusion against 
him in hla caae. 

wniie UK small fees charged by 
magistrates la North Carolina may j 
not com* within Om limiution of 
"direct personal substantial pecuni- 
ary interest," as construed by the 
Supreme court, when they involve oc- 
c us tonal trials in villages and m the 
countryside, there can he no doubt 
that whan Magistrates in cities aad 
towns try eases ta large numbers, that 
their tnews mounts ap to large to- 

tals that they hpve a "direct personal 
substantial pecuniary interest." as 

much IntarMt certainly as ths shop 

0D § of potttoM, and that they 
MM within ths rule.—News aad Ok- 
server 
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^Police CKef Die. in Qmk 

H«rw 
rd tto two Mfna' m 

to Um 
mor and the 

for WiWam.. Storif McMillan 

ttot Williams did tfc 

to«« to 

itortt sad William* |*t th* 
of the 

"Slim" 

hi.^tT^mnoved. Aa )w 
the dwtk chamber, to aaid 
but M-rutiaised the mot* of 

ranging around tto chair. B* 
hi a nnt, OTurirtud, and 

began adjunting tto toad 
ankle connection. A acgi 
aaked him haw to fait and 
aaid "all right," adding. "I'm aafe." 
H* uttered no furthar words, aa hi* 
r pi ritual adviser pwyad far Ua fr 
tto Lorda prayer. 

8mad "Skat" b »nnind. 
By this >to tto vartoM adjust- 

ments had been made and tto awttehl 
waa ahot into i 

forward slightly in his chair and Maj 
hand* war* tirhtaned and (aated 
the arma of the chair. They gradual-1 
ly n 

through tto man'a body without far- 
ther movement on bia part. Evident- 
ly hia paaaing had been without the 
uaual muscular contractions. For one 
minute and 64 aacanda the motor hum- 
med and tto currant made Ana contact 
through the uagiu'a body. There 
waa no amoke iaauing from tto death 
cap, aa haa been tto enaa many timaa 
before. Tto contact at tto toad-and! 
at tto ankle wna perfect. There waa 
no amell of burning fleah aa tto by-; 

aae If he moved. He did move slight- 
ly two or three times aa the voltage' 
wia increased, m i apart. Hit body 
would become more rigid and tftaa 
would relax the current continued 
to CMirw through him 

The "Juice" wii cut off for a few 
seconds. It wii evident that he wu 
not dead, although ha had been un- 
conscious fro* the vary first craah of 
the elactric current. A rain the switch 
waa puahed Into place and again the 
death current raced through hie body. 
Thin time he con raised hia hand* 
tightly Into balk but, aa the currant 
continued to do Ita ghastly work, Ua 
Angers gradually fall apart from their 
clinched condition. The man waa da 

Easy terms make it pos- 
sible to buy valuable 
homes on South St., at 

Look This 
It All Goes At Auction! 

JOE BOOKER 
lots adjoining, very desirable for factory sites 

L STEWART 

WAGONER 
^ . 

Piuywll on loath Strsst I* nn to incresM in slu* ss the town 

frowa, tor H will always be doss to the aaanfaetonitf cmS, 
making It SMSt iMnkk. Am tnr.stoi it hero will pw*a profit- 

PROPERTY— 
One 7-room house with closets and nil 

modern conveniences. One ft-room house, 
modern in every particular. Several vacant 

PROPERTY— 
Five-room residence owned by Mr. Stew- 

art, has all conveniences. Also a large va- 
cant lot adjoining. A nice home for any one. 

PROPERTY— 
One fr-room house on South Street ond one 

on Durham Street owned by Ed Wagoner. 
Good homes, does to factory. Water and 
lights. 

TH*S:50 "clS Soy00* 

THE LAND COMPANY 
Ed w. AL L in rills D. S. Hodf• Martin B—It 


